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Hibbard, Ind., Nov. 8. "America
Chevonnc. Nov. 8. The body otinc grauu jury m uisirict conn ai

Council Bluffs yesterday returned
15 indictments and was dismissed for

San Francisco,Nov. 8. More than
half the farmers in California sell

. ... their products through
marketing associations, according to
ctatistics being gathered by attor-
neys for some f these organiza-
tions.

There are about 25 active associa-
tions, these figures, show, which, in
some cases, control as high as 90

must begin to scrutinize her immigra

Minneapolis, Nov. 8. Results of
last Tuesday's election are construed
as "a remarkable gain" for the Na-

tional Nonpartisan league in a state-
ment to The Associated Press today
b? Oliver S. Morris, director of
league publicity and editor of its
national oublication.

A recent anrT charming, portrait o

ne term. .Thirteen qf the indict-
ments were made public, alt of the
accused being under arrest. The
more important cases are still with-
held.

George Mikcsell, alias "Buck," w!k
was slugged wifli a club by C. K
McClelland, who caught him break
ing into his store at 1722 Avenue A
cr. the night of OcXober 11. was in
dicted fro breaking and enterinc.
His bond was fixed at $1,200.

Frank Conway Kaufman, Omaha
man, was held under SI.500 bond on
an indictment charging him with the
larceny of a $50 bag containing $3.- -
009.50 worth of securities and other
valuables. The bag belonged to F.
O. Davis, passenger on a Northwest
ern train, and was stolen when he
left it -- on the station platform in
Council- - Bluffs September 19. Kauf
man, it is alleged, pawned the bag
at 1117 Dougla? street and was ar-
rested by Omaha police while at-

tempting to dispose of some of the
other stuff.

George Marsh, youth arrested on
the night of September 14. charged
with criminal assault on Virginia
Richardson, 12, was indicted for in
decent exposure. The attack on the
little girl was made when she
brought her father's luncheon to the
Northwestern roundhouses A $500
bond was required.

Jennie McDonald, negrcss. was in
dicted for the theft of $180 from Phil
Morosco. driver for the Philnos Coal
Co. The woman was detected when
she used part of the stolen money to
pay a bill at the Phillips office. Her
bond was placed at $1,000.

Uther indictments were:
C. J. Jones, jr., cheating by false

pretenses, in connection with a bal
check; $800 bond.

Ruth Mikesell, larceny of a $25
utomobile tire irom the T. P.

Christenson garage on September
28, which was later found in her bed
room; $700 bond.

Joe Narmi, maintaining a liquor
nuisance at iMZ Avenue jJ; Sl.UUU
bond.

Harry West, alias Ed Green,
carrying concealed weapons; 5uu
bond.

Guy Dubois, alips Rfrt Smith, tak
ing J. A. lirowders car trom ga-
rage for a joyride, '$1,000 bond.

William Dennis and Robert Earl,
receiving stolen property, 70pounds
of candy stolen from a Burlington
car on the night of September 10m
$1,000 bond for, each.

Art Nelson, alias William Olsen.
forgery, in connection with bad
check; $1,000 bond

1. S. iKnart, cheating by false
pretenses, in connection with a
worthless check for $17.50 passed on
the Remie Tire Repair Co.; $500
bond.

One of Oldest Residents
In Nuckolls County Dies

Superior, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special
Telegram.) John McConnell of
Bostwick, one of the oldest citizens
in Nuckolls county, was buried to-

day. He had been postmaster many
years at Bostwick under the repub-
lican administration. He was the
father of 13 children, eight of whom
are living. He would have been 85
in April.

"Change, change we all covet change.

Chamfort

the beautiful Mme. Berthelot, wife
of the trench minister of foreign
attairs. Mme. Jierthelot is noted
as a social worker and is exceed
ingly popular in the French capital

Morganatic Wife of
Late King Alexander
' May .Create Difficulty

Athens, Nov. ii. The question of
the legal rights of Mme. Manos, mor-
ganatic wife of the late King Alex
ander, seems likely to create some
difficulty, according, to leading jur-
ists of this city.

Her attorney on Thursday .last
asKea tne court to remove tne seals
from the apartments of the dead

Sing, asserting Mme. Manos, through
and also becaus of her

approacnmg momernood, would le
gaily inherit Alexander's prooeYtv.

' An attorney for former King Con-
stantino then asked the court to sus-
pend action until he had time to in
stitute action in opposition. He" de
clared Constantme intended to con-
tend
i r that

.
the marriage of Mme,

.
jvianos ana tne late monarch was in
valid. '

Should Constantine take legal ac
tion, the jurists point out, i would
constitute an admission that he is no
longer king of Greece, as the chief
of state, being dispenser of justice,
cannot appeal to the courts. I here
is some speculation here as to the
status in the dynasty ol the child to

Lbe borne by Mme. Manos if her
marriage should be declared valid.

Amstein Freed on
JSohds by High Court

Washington. Nov. 8. Reversing
the', federal district court, the su
preme court today ordered the re-

lease of Jules W. (Nicky) Amstein,
who has beet imprisoned in New
York since August 10, on charges of
contempt following his refusal to an-- i
swer questions, put t.a ihipi in ." ;i

bankruptcy' hearing. Arnstefh's name
was connected with operations of
an alleged ring" of bond thieves in
New York.

New Yqrk Real Estate Man
Engaged to Wed French Girl
Paris, Nov. 3. The engagement

is announced by the Paris Figaro of
Robert Walton Goelet, wealthy New
York reafestate owner, financier and
club man, to Madamoiselle Anne
Guesitier, daughter of a large Bor-
deaux land owner and director of
the Orlans railroad.

utt m mem sar

John P. Woodward, air mail pilot,
was found in the wreckage of lu(
plane at Tic Siding, 40 miles west
of Cheyenne and 15 miles southeast
of Laramie, Wyo., late Sunday after,
noon, according to word brought
here by railroad men. Woodward
was last reported over Laramie at
:(! o clock Saturday afternoon.
Woodward left Salt Lake City

at 11:30 a. m. Saturday, and was
scheduled to arrive here with mail
at 3 o clock yesterday afternoon.

A snowstorm was in progress
throughout this section. It was be-

lieved here Woodward fell while at-

tempting to make a landing. Air
mail officials have gone to the scene.

Woodwards body still strapped in
the seat of his wrecked machine.
was found in a small pocket ot
recks by a searching party from
Laramie. Other searchers during
the day, had passed within i00 feet.

Indications were the plane had
crashed into a ledge of rock rising
barely 100 feet bove the railroad
tracks, whicli it is presumed Wood
ward was following.

Woodward had been in this divi
sion ot the service about a month.
He was 26 years old. His home was
at Mitchellville, la.

On October 26, Woodward made
what was described as a daring
flight from Rock Springs, Wyo!.
to Clfeyenne, flying the entire dis-

tance in a dense fog. On that oc
casion he followed the railroad
tracks.'

Permits Issued hy State
Board for Sale of Stock

Lincoln, Nov. 8. (Special.) The
state board of securities has issued
the following permits to sell stock:
Farmers association.

Verdlirre $ 10,000
Farmers Union com

pany. Hooper 40.001)
Tho Bnlbarh company, Omaha.... 100,000
Htamrora Equity exchange, Stam-

ford 15 00(1
Wllsonvllle Merchan-

dise company, Wllsonville 80,000
Overton Orange association. Over-

ton inoso
Community Auditorium association.

lion, tseaver city 25,000
Applications before the bureau for

permits to sell stock:
Trenton Equity exchange, Tren-

ton 87.000
Button Drug Co., Kearney 40,000
Farmera' association,

Verdlgro 10,000
Hastings Auto Top company, Hast-

ings csoo
Farmera Union Live Stock Shipping

association, Loup City 600

Major Sturdevant to Quit
U. S. Army Medical Corps

Washington, Nov. 8. (Special.) ,
By direction of the Pres. Maj.
Lazelle Brantly Sturdevant, medical
corps, United States army, is honor
ably discharged from the service to
take effect Fort Crook. Nebraska.,
Major Sturdevant has been relieved
from duty at Camp Bragg, North
Carolina, and proceed to headauart- -
ers Fort Crook.

Men Wanted in Fremont
Are Arrested in Omaha

Believed to be wanted in .Fre-
mont, Neb., in connection with
wholesale thefts of automobile tires,
Gilbert A. Peterson, who gave his
home as Valley, Neb., and T. E. Pe-

terson, 2612 Dewey avenue, were ar-
rested at noon yesterday by Omaha
detectives as fugitives from justice.

rate
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tion, as she has never scrutinized it
before," said Maj. Gen. Leonard
Wood Sunday afternoon, addressing.1.. t - - Ame tuMicicmc vi me American

.league post commanders, and adju
tants of the department of Indians
at Culver Military academy.

"Americanization," was the theme
of addresses by both Gen. Wood
and National Commander F. W. Gal- -

brarth, jr.
' :'.'v

"The reds, who are assassins, and
never fighting men, and our lack of
preparedness, are the two chief
perils of our nation," declared the
general. "The red element who fight
our courts and every constituted
authority, must be weeded out An-
other consideration in accepting im
migrants u whether their children
can nd should intermarry with our
children. In the light of this, we
want no Chinese, Japanese of-H- in

du groups in this country."
In similar vein National ' Com

rnander.F. W. Galbraith of the
American Legion declared that the
legion stands for the passage of the
anti-sediti- law now pending that
wm enable us to get rid of the ene
my within.

Conspiracy Trials of

7 Coal Men Continued
. (Continued lom rare One.)

proceedings" which were a part of
the government's fight last year to
Driek the soft coal strike.

Mr. Palmer's letter added that his
instructions were "in accordance with
our understanding at the time," but
Mr, Simms declared that no agree
ment of any sortrelating to sup-
pression of the evidence had been
made by him or other attorneys for
the govenrment. '

Later, Mr. Ames, interpreting Mr,
maimers letter, said the attornev
General intended only to give in-

structions regarding the contempt
cases, and added that inadverent
use" of language caused a different
interpretation4 being made by Mr
bimms and associated counsel.

Mr. Ames declared that Mr.
falmer believed Le had the right to
elect whether to prosecute court ac
tions at the tun of the coal strike
as civil or criminal cases, and hav
ing chosen to ac: on the civil ,side,
tnat . he also should not attemDt
criminal prosecutions.'

Questions Palmer s Power.
"Do yu understand that the at

torney general lias the right to is-

sue parlkms in .advance?" asked
Judge Anderson.

i understand that the attorrrey
general has the right not to prose-
cute these miners for the strike."

Asked why the attorney jfeneral
did not want evidence that was the
basis for the contempt proceedings
used in the present cases, Mr. Ames
sam that this was because the minersJ
submitted to Judge Anderson s order
directing cancellation of the strike
order last year. This was challenged
by Judge Anderson, who asserted
the miners "flouted" his order, but
submitted to negotiations with Mr.
Palmer. '

"Here are two armies." continued
the judge, referring to the cases.

The general ot one agrees to hold
back his strongest divisions. Can he
do it? He may. but he would be
court-martiale- d if he did."

Mr. Simms, L. Ert Slack, special
prosecutor, and District Attorney
Van Nuys testified that no agreement
tor the stfpression of any evidence
was made last yeor with the attorney
general. Mr. Ames, who attended
the conference with Judge Anderson
and others and at which Mr. Palmer
has been quoted ?s saying the agree-
ment was reached, volunteered a
similar statement and flat denial
that any sort of an agreement was
made by Judge . Anderson.' .' '

May Not Be Tried.
Mr. Simms and Mr. Slack also said

that their efforts to remove defend-
ants living outside Indiana had not
yet been successful, and that they
had the impression that the Depart-nijtnt'- of

Justice was licit in favor of
pressing the case. Mr. Van Nuys
declared that intimations had conic

him from the "people connected
with the defense" thaf the cases
would not come to trial, and he
named Karl Houck, an investigator
employed by the miners, a a. his in-

formant. Mr. Van; Nuys statement
.la. .1was hi jaiiswer iu uic juugc s vjucsiiuii

whether he felt persons outside the
case could get information from the
department before he received it '

"Were you confronted with the
suggestion thae the Department of
Justice was' not in' sympathy with
this prosecution?" Mr. Simms was
asked, testifying about removal pro-
ceedings in other states.

"We were," he answered.
"Was that repeated?"
"Very many times," said Mr.

Simms, but the source of these sug-

gestions was not brought out.
Just before the investigation ''ad-

journed' to be renewed later "hr the
day, Judge Anderson declared, "I
anvgoiug to find out if this govern-
ment centers in a few individuals in

Washington," and he added that he
also wuld learn whether he was a

"puppet to be controlled by strings
pulled from Washngton."

Illinois Coal Men to Be
Tried at Indianapolis

Peoria, 111., Nov. 8. Illinois de-

fendants in the coal conspiracy
criminal cases in the United States
court at Indianapolis today lost
their case in the federal court in
which they sought to enjoin officers

the government from Removing
and prosecuting them at Indianapo-
lis on the ground that Section 9 of
the Lever act was unconstitutional.

,

Military Funeral Held.
Noriolk. Neb., Ndv. 8. (Special

Telegram.) Tribute was paid to the
memory of Frank P. Woock Sunday
when liis body,' which recently ar-

rived from overseas., where he died
while serving in "the United States
anr.y, v-- buried with full military
honors by the American Legion.

"League candidates polled more
"than 3.000,000 votes in 1920 in nine
states," Mr. Morris said. "This is
more than three times the vote of
two years ago, and is a remarkable
gain in a republican landslide year."

Although the league ' candidates
for state offices in Minnesota were
deieated by large majorities, men en-

dorsed by the league in Wisconsin
and North Dakota were elected nd

in North Dakota, the first
nonpartisan United States senator
was named, M Morris pointed
out.

"We increased our membership
in the national house of representa-
tives, from four to six," Mr. Morris
continued. "Although . beaten for
state offices in Minnesota, we just
about maintained our, minority
strength in the Minnesota and Wis
consin legislatures, and, retained
control in North Dakota, In Mon-

tana, Idaho, Washington and Ne-

braska we elected several state legis-
lators. ,

"On the whole, we feel that the'
league, has made wonderful progress
in two years.

Marshall Ends Career
As-

- League Proponent

Chicago. Nov. 8. Vice President
Thomas R. Marshall ended his career
as a proponent of the league of na
tions last Tuesday night, according
to a statement which he made last
night before the Wilmette Sunday
Evening club m.the First Congre
rational church of the suburb.

He said that he had heard that
Senator Harding was selected for
the nresidencv by five or six repub
lican leaders in a private conference
in the Blackstone hotel before the
convention.

"But you must remember that the
convention ratified this selection," he
added, "and the American people
htst Tuesday in turn ratified the se
lection of the convention.

Paroles Given-urglar- s

Convicted in Cass County
Lincoln, Nov. Pa-

roles have been granted by the State
department of public welfare to Fred
H. Byam, Walter J. Miller and
Charles Thompson, convicted in
Cass county in the latter part of
1919 for burglary.

The men broke into a, store. at
Louisville 'and in .a --fight with a
posse of citizens under command
of the city marshal were wounded,
Byam and Miller quite seriously and
Thompson only slightly. Byam had
in his possession at the time of his
arrest an I. W. W. clrd showing
that he was in good standing in'
that organisation.

Man Gets 20-Ye- ar Sentence
For Offense Against Girl

Butte, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special
Telceram.) A. A. Lambert. 55. who
was charged with a statutory crime
against a girl at spencer,
October 29, pleaded guilty here and
was sentenced to 20 years in the
state peneitentiary at Lincoln by
Judge R. R. Dickson.

William Bush, charged with rob-

bery, was sentenced to from one to
10 years. George Ryan, also charged
with robbery, changed his. plea to
not guilty and employed an attor-
ney to defend him. He was placed
under a $3,000 bond. Judge Dick-
son will hold a special term of court
on December 2 to hear Ryan's case.

Bonds Voted at Election."
Tecumseh, Neb.,' Nov. 8 (Spe-

cial.) Electric light bonds were
votecf in Elk Creek by a good ma-

jority at the recent election. Bonds
amounting to 56,100 were necessary
to' buy lighting service for the vil-

lage.

Sherds manti a
bite, in

hoeolatQ
PufFCakes

Stoves Stoves

Reduced in Price
' at Bo wen's

.We are showing a
most complete line of
Heating and Cook Stoves t
which were purchased
from the manufacturers
at' big price concessions,
which 'enables us to give
you Values and Prices
which will mean a big
Saving for You.

. This timely reduction
in prices on Stoves at"
Bowen's means, a saving
on something you may .

need right now.
Bowen's Heaters and

Ranges waste no fuel,
are all fully guaranteed

and at no time has
there ever been offered
Stoves at such Value-Giv- -

ing prices as can be had
right now at Bowen's.
and, as usual, you-ma-

ke

your own terms. ;

Advertisement

per cent of their particular Crop and
which range in activity trom mere
sales agencies thatto organisations. . .! A

pacK, oisiriDuie ana aavcnise xncir
products and even .possess lumber
mills to make their own box shook.

Fruit Growers' Exchange.
The California Fruit growers'

which marketed $50,000,000
of citrus fruits last year from the
orchards of 11,000, members, hand-
ling ,70 per cent of the California
oran ye and lemoti crop, is the pa-
triarch of the associations. It not
only .sells fruit, but fruit juices as

. well.'and through a subsidiary con-
cern secures box shook and other
packing materials.

Among the other associations, with
the number of members their Volume
of busmess last year anj the propor-
tion of the total crop they controlled
are: California Associated Kaisin
company. 10.000 members. ' 433,000,- -
000, ,85 per cent: California Prune
and "Apricot Growers, I nc,, 10,800
members, $22,000,000, 80 per' cent;
California Peach Growers. Inc., 7,500
members. $10,000,000 to $12,000,000,
75 per cent; California Almond
Growers' excliangej 3,578 members,
$5,000,000, 80 per cent.

- Poultry Men Organize.
"

Ttfe'i Central California Poultry
Producers, Inc., who sold . 9,000,000
dozen eggS last year, claim to-b- the
largest single concern in the United
States handling poultry products
and rhe second largest in the world,
beingi surpassed only by a Danidi

concern. .
.

;
Hog raisers have no. .association

oMheir own. but a marketing asso
ciation of the big "farm bureaus of
seven counties in. the San Joaqujn
valley sold $1,447,449 worth of hog&
last year for the farm bureau. mem--l
bers. '

The growers of annual crops, such
as vegetables, tfho can turn their
land to other uses without loss or de-

lay ttt about the' onljr ones whet have
not been successful in forming or-

ganizations, the statistics indicate,
although bean - and lima bean
growers have been able to support
marketing associations, potato and
tomato growers' associations, do not
exist, , although berry growers are

' organised, and injjentral California
have Accomplished the feat of" com-

bining American and Japanese farm-
ers in one concern.

VUse Much Advertising?
.

Mapy of the organizations spend
larg6v amounts The
raisin company 'spent $450,000 last
vear,' the prune and apricot growers
$500,000, the walnut association
$18(1,000, while 22 per cent of the an-

nual citrus crop return is devoted to
advertising and 1 per cent a pound
of theNalmond exchange, receipts go
for She same purpoS6i? f

Thfe'value of vineyards, according
to a. statement from thp rasin com-

pany! has increased from $300 an
acre, in 1913 to $1,000 an acre in 1920.

Armenia Is Passing

v Under Control of Reds

Constantinople. Nov. 8. (By The
Associated Press.) Armenia is pas-

sing iinder bolshevik control, it is
aid 'in reports received here from

TiflisJ Turks and bolshevik Tartars
have effected a junction at Alexan-drop- ol

and it is probable the city of
Erivan has been occupied by Tutk-is- h

.troops .commanded by jKazio
' Kaarabekir Pasha.

Armenian troops are reported to
, be surrendering or seeking refuge in

Geosgia.
The Russian bolsheviki. it is said

in reports,from Sebastopol,are send-inguini- ts

from three, armies now in
" the Crimean regioii" to Baku and

Transcaucasia

Denison Minister Accepts
Call From Chadron Church
Dinison, la., Nov. 8. (Special.)
Rr. C. E. Hamilton, who has

been" pastor of the Baptist church
here' for five years, has accepted a

calt to the Baptist church of Chad- -'

ron.eb. He has tendered his res-

ignation as pastor at Denison to
take, effect at any time the church
may. wish up to January 1, whf the

pastorate will begin at Cbadron.

Eight Brazilian Merchants
(Protest Act of D'Annunzio

ICffl- - Janeiro, Nov. - 8.Eiht flt

firms of this ..city have pro-test- d

to the foreign minister
rgainst the recent seizure at Jiumc J.

by P1- - Gabriet d'Annunzio of the
steamer Cogne. which carried a

cargo 'consigned to'Brazil..- - : ; ; j
)'V .Flour Drops Again.

Nfinr.eapolis, Nov. 8. Flour prices
conlmued their downward' slide to-

day?;" and reached what millers said
werV pre-w- ar prices. At one large
miiihere family patent flour de-

clined
S.

40 cents a bnrrel to a new low
price of $10. This quotation was
for the family patent ouality when

solt;jn carlots in cotton
sacW--

- y .t Orange-Colore- d Train,yAifive minutes after 6 o'clock
every, evening there starts from the
Union Station, Omaha, an orange- -

colored tram of the finest equips
rnefft--know- n to railrcad travel,
eluding an observation club car,
standard sleeping cars, witn nrawing
rooms and compartments, dining car
and coaches. v

This is the "OMAHA-CHICAG- O

JJMtTED" " via the CHICAGO,
MILWAITKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILWAY, which arrives in Chi-cai- ro

at 8:05 o'clock next morning.
TICKETS: Consolidated Ticket

OfR?e r Union Station.. Omaha.
JrV. E. Bock. District Passenger

Agent, 407 S. 15th St.
"
Phone Doug.

John Philip Sousa.
" Ten thousand tickets for the Sousa
band concert at the Auditorium.
Wednesday, hve been turned .er
to Miss Belle Ryan, assistant super- -

intendant of schools, for school
children of the city.

For the first time during his tour,
Sousa has consented to play to.
larger audience of children, and ac
cording to teachers.the kiddies are
eagerly looking forward to the treat
of hearing the world-famo- band
and seeing its veteran leader.

bchools win be dismissed eariy
enouzh to permit the children to
reach theAuditorium before the con
cert starts, and price of tickets, has
been reduced to 25 cents, that all
ch:iJren, who so desire, may attend.

New Anti-Alie- n Land
Law Will Stand, Says

California Governor

El Centro, Cal., Nov. 8. "The
new anti-alie- n law will stand," Gov-

ernor William D. Stephens declared
here, in an address made in connec-
tion, with the campaign for recruits
for the new superdreadnaught Cali-

fornia.
The governor, speaking of recent

election results, said:
"I am glad to see tnat tne voters

of California have passed the se

law, and I am hereto say
that it will never lead to war. There
may be diplomatic interchanges be
tween Washington and japan, dui
the law will stand and Japan will
never go further than protesting.

"The reason for this is simple. No
foreigner can own land in Japan, and
no foreign workingman can enter
apan. England-- , Japan s own ally,

and Australia have both placed in
force laws similar to the California
law and Japan has done nothing."

Fred Fulton to Box With
Brother oji Armistice Day

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)
Bitting-Norma- n post of the Amer-

ican Legion will hold a meeting
Tuesday evening to arrange for the
Armistice day celebration here on
November 11. - A smoker will be
held at the close of the meeting
during which a five-roun- d boxing
match will be staged. One of the
attractions on the sports program
Armistice day will be Fred Fulton,
heavyweight boxer who will box
five rounds with his brother, Roy.
whom he is training at Wymore
for the mill.

Ebony Hued'Cat Causes
Death of Man in Indiana

Lawrenceburg, lnd Nov. 8. The
black cat hoodoo was exemplified
here today when a feline of the eb-

ony hue was th? cause of the death
of Frederick Wes.?Ier, 83.

Mr. Wessler grew tired of the
serenade the cat was giving at his
door. He gave a vicious 'kick, lost
his balance, fell from the porch and
broke his neck'. He died before a

physician could arrive. The cat was
not harmed.

Man Kills His Son-in-La- w

While in Despondent Fit
Twin Falls, Ida.. Nov. 8. Peter

Weiderman, 65, yesterday afternoon
shot and instantly killed. his son-in-la-

Irvin N. Kelscy, during what is
said to be a fit of extreme mental
depression. Weiderman. who has
made his home with the Kclscys.
after ordering all other members of
the family from the house, shot
Kelsey twice. Weiderman immediate-
ly surrendered himsetf to the author-
ities an dis. held in jail.

Postmasters Appointed.
Waalilngton, ' No1 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Postofflce appointments were an-
nounced today as follows: Cadamu,
Nuckolls county. Nebraska, Lawrence Smith
vire Oscar I. Saeruon who (ailed to quali-
fy. Fontenelle, Washington county, Nebras-
ka, Dewey Cahoon vice George L. Peck, re-

signed. John H. Wlckersham vice I)or-otn- y

Frazee. resigned, Heronold, Meade
County. South Dakota. Charles F. Hlbler
vice Orlando Tnayer, resigned. Recluse,
f.'fcmpbell County. Wyoming.

ADVEBTISKMEXT

Gets 28 Eggs A Day

llovrFrqm 34 Hens
S. C. White, Well-Know- n Breeder,
Tells HoWT Costs Nothing to Try.

"I gave Don Sung to 34 utility Buff
Orpingtons and the egg yield Increased
from 7 to 28 a (lay. Son Sung is a
wonder and I am now giving It to all
my hens regularly." cnaa, i:. w nite.

w r Mgr.. I'nerry uui i ud,irff I'lackville, Ind. 'Mr. White la the well
known breeder and ex-

hibitor. Ho wrote the
above letter In Decem-
ber, after hit test had
ehowa a sain ot 21 kks

i day Irom o Hen a.- - we will raaso yon
the same oner we maao mm. iiero ic is:

Give your hena Don Sung and watch
reiulti for one month. If you don't find
that it pnya for itself and pays you a
good profit besides, simply tell us and
youf money will be cheerfully refunded.

Don Sung (Chinese tor Is
a scientific tonie and conditioner. It is
easily given In the feed. Improves the
hen's health and makes her stronger and
more active. It tones up the egg-layin- g

organs, and geta the egg", no matter
bow cold or wet the wenlber.

Ton can obtain Don Hung from your
druggist or poultry remedy dealer, or
nend 1H (includes war tnx) for a
package by mall. Burrell-Dugee- r Co,
214 Columbia Bldg., Indianapolis, Iud.

Sow;
Chinese for Egg-Lcyin- g

After being cared for by her aunt
for the past 10 years,
Josephine Jmmordino ot Brooklyn
N. Y.i has refused to return to her
mother. When the girlwas an in-

fant her father died a,hd her mother
was unable to care for her. Since
that time her mother has prospered
and wishes to have Josephine with
her. Ihe court has allowed Mrs
Immordino 30 days in which to win
the love-o- f her daghter.

4m 2 of Babes ' f

Told in Kent Trial

(Continued From Fare One.)

were disposing of the first duc --dis
covered. All testified that . both
babies had black. hair. . .'i

.itgene mtsuuivan, attorney lor
the " defense,' enteird few objections,
His' most strenuous objection as
against K. ferry. Atherton, an in-
terne at the Methodist Jiospital, testf-fyin- g

as to the age , of thes; babies
when they were taken to the hospital.
The state claims that the twins were.
borv to Miss Boeke on the afternoon
of July 23 and Kent, a boarder in the
Boeke home, was seen; furtively leavi-

ng- the house at. 3041 v California
with a bundle under his. arm on the
nitht of July 23.: - .

- -
Age of Babies Estimated.

The interne finUy'was permitted
to esfimate the age'of-- the fwins; His
best judgment, he told the court.'was
24 hours. i

O'Sullivan, on n,

stressed this question:
"The condition these babies were

in did not show that they had re
ceived the care which a skilled phy-
sician would give- to new born
biKes?" . v

;"It did not," tfiejnterne replieu..
Rosenblurji furnished' the only

amusement in an 'afternoon of sordid
tesrimony when he asked the interne:

"'What was the sex of the first
baby, the male baby taken to the
hospital?"

This convulsed the crowd.
Sensation Expected.

Miss Louise Boeke, alleged mother
of, .the twins, is glopkeijrfuponras tho
person who might furnish asensa-tio-n

Just hat her testimony will
be is a mystery. She is expected to
appear on the stand for the prosecu-
tion.

It took until noon to select a jury
which satisfied the defense. Five
were thrown off the original venire
by 0!SuUivan. The prosecution
challenged"iio one, Excepting M. C.
Peters, millionaire lifiillef, who stated
pointblank he didu't'believe- - Ke'could
be En unprejudiced juryman.' The
jury selected follows:

Jury Selected.'
Guy Highsmith, 3177 Grand ave-

nue, single; Roy Hansen, 1817 Cas- -
telelar. married and father ot eight
children; H. F. Barsell, 270S South
Thirteenth, married and father of
one child; Moses G. O'Brien, 4219
Fowler avenue, married and father
of six children; William Kenna. 240
North Twenty-firs- t street, single:
John Ekstrom. 3410 Jackson, mar-
ried and father of two children;
VVarren Whistler, 3012 Mason, mar-
ried and father of two children; F.
A. Nelson, '5727 North Twenty-eight- h

avenue, married and father
of two children; William roytlter.
1622 North Twenty-firs- t' street,
single; Herman Hering, 1702 Vinton,
single; Clarence G.. Nelson, 1514
Ohio, single; Francis J. Lank,, 5348
North Twentyeighth avenue, 'marr-

ied.
28 Witnesses for State. '

Subpoenaes ifsued by the state to
be used in the prosecution during
the next few c'.avs numbered 28. to
Mrs. Mary McEiheny, 205 South
Twenty-fift- h avenue, who told police
she saw "Dr." 'Kent carry two
baskets from the Boeke home and
proceed wjtn them in the direction
of the abandoned well, was to be
the first witness called by the state.
Other fitnesses, arer

A. C. Anderson, Anton Frafftil,
A. L. Ti-ob- Robert Heller, Valen-
tine Buglewicz. Frank Haley, Earl
Sherwood Nels Lundell, Roy
Flanagan, all members of the police
department;' S. O. Riggcrt, 1603
Locust; Mrs-- Ida Tobin, Dutch
Mill; Dan Bartlett, 3920 California:

W. Whitchouse, Thirty-thir- d and
XJalifornia; Hilda Segerstrom, ''230
Webster; Adol' Schroeder. 3221
Webster; Rex Whitehouse, , Thirty-th.'r- d

and California; Emily Tun-g:it- e,

' 3047 California: Kenneth
Grace, clerk in Kent store; Eliza-
beth Bartlett, Thirty-thir- d and Cali-

fornia; Mrs. Rufus Anderson, 3027
Webster; Louise Boeke, Carl Boeke,
Helen Boeke, 3041 California; Guy

Williams, newspape reporter;
Peter Hagerman, Twenty-secon- d

and Cuming; Felix Dolan, 2541
Sherwood avenue.

"Dr." Kent operated a confection-
ery store near Tlvrty-thir- d and Cali-
fornia. ''

Idaho Precinct Goes Solid
For Republican Nominee

Idaho Falls. Ida.. Nov. 8. lack- -
nrecinct of Bonneville county,

located in the mountains of the very
of

southeast tip of Idaho, adjoining
Wyoming, gave Harding the entire
vbting strength of the precinct. Only
21 votes were cast, but these went
straight republican, with the excep-
tion of two county offices. In 1916
this same precinct gave Wilson 15,
HughfSsM. This is the only precinct
in Idaho reported solid, republican.

Lighting fixtures Grandeh Elec-
tric Co., formerly Burress-Grande- n

Co. Ad'

One may prefer
the swagger and swank of a coat with

generous pockets,
the lure of a downy peachbldom wrap,
the 'seductive glisten of silken em'

broidery,
the freedom of raglan sleeves,

the brightness of heather plaids,

the jaunty swing of the overcape.

Fashion has been most generous
' this season. Come and choose!
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